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Effects of Pollen Typhae total flavone on glucose and lipid metabolism in 3T3L1 adipocytes
YanMing HE ， WenJian WANG ，WeiHua CHEN ，Jian YING ， ChunYan HE ， YuYin MA ，Yi LIU ，YouShen LI （Institu te of Chinese In teg rative Medicine ， F uda n U nive rsity ， Shanghai ２０００４０ ， C hina） ABSTRACT Objective ： To observe the effects of Pollen Typhae total flavone （ PTF） on glucose and lipid metabolism in 3T3L1 adipocytes ． Methods ： The content of glucose which disappeared from the culture medium after incubation with drugs for 24 hours was determined as glucose consumpt ion of the cells ． The activity of cells was detected by XTT method ． The transport of glucose was observed by 3 Hglucose uptake method ．The efflux of free fatty acid （FFA） from adipocytes was observed by the concentration of FFA in the culture medium ． Results ： The glucose concentration in culture medium was significantly decreased with a concentrationdependent effect ， when PTF concentrations were from 0 ．025 g／L to 0 ．4 g／L ． The toxic effect on cells appeared while PTF concentration was 0 ．4 g／L ， and the MTT value decreased ．PTF also significantly increased glucose transportat ion in the 3T3L1 adipocytes as rosiglitazone （ROS） did ．At the same time ，FFA concentration in culture medium was significantly decreased as compared to the normal control group ， while ROStreated group did not show any difference ． Conclusion ： PTF can increase insulin sensitivity by increasing glucose transportation and consumption in the 3T3L1 adipocytes as well as decreasing the FFA efflux from the cells ． KEY WORDS Pollen Typhae ； flavone ； glucose ； free fatty acid Zhong Xi Yi Jie He Xue Bao／J Chin Integr Med ， 2006 ， 4（6） ： 593596 www ．jcimjournal ．com 
Gr o up n G lu cose c on su mp ti on N or m al cont r ol ８ ３ ．０６ ± ０ ．１１ Ros t r eat ed （５ μ m ol／ L） ８ ９ ．６０ ± ０ ．４２   P T Ft r ea te d
  P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs n or m al co n tr ol g r oup Table 2 Effect of PTF on activity of 3T3L1 adipocytes 
